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." ;.-" t The Officer-in-Charge,

' ,' '1;1 ;.:)l' Matigara Police Station,
Siliguri police Commissionerate.

Sub : F.I.R.

Sir,

In producing herewith three (03) arrested accused persons namery (1) subham
Sharma (23), S/o- Bishnu Shamra of Milanpally, PO+PS--Siliguri, Dist- Darjeeling, (2)
Anupam Sarkar (44), s/o- Lt. Dwijendra Nath Sarkar of Baromohansinghlote,
shibmandir, college para, po- Kadamtara. ps- Matigara, Dist- Dadeeling and (3) Md.irfan Khan (32), s/o- Khurshid Khan of Adarshanag"i, po*ps- siliguri, Dist- Darjeeling' along with following articles under seizure from the possession of above noted Subham
Sharma, Anupam Sarkar and Md. Irfan Khan;

(i) one (0 1) Truck bearing Registration No. wB 73- 478o1oaded with 200 (Two hundred)
sacks of Public Distribution System (pDS) Rice.

I, SI Bipul Talukdar of Matigara PS, SPC do hereby lodge this complaint to the effect
that today on 23.08'2021 at 16.10 hrs I received specific source information that one
truck bearing Registration No. wB 73- 4180 loaded with public Distribution System
(PDS) rice is heading towards subol Jote side under pS- Matigara without any valid
documents' The matter was diarized in Matigara PS GDE No. 12g5 Dt. 23.0g.2021. Aftersharing the information with o/c Matigara PS, as per direction, I along with pSI shekharAdhikary, PSI Abhishek Theengh, psl Newton Biswas, c/9g6 Rajib sarkar and c/1035santosh Rabidas all of Matigara PS, sPC left Matigara ps ror pursuing the information"At 16'25 hrs we able to detain the above noted vehicle bearing Registration No- WB 73-4180 at near Modi Public school, subol Jote on Patharghata-Roaa under Matigara ps
area along with three persons who were found inside the vehicle and being asked,disclosed their identity as noted above, The above noted Md. Irfan Khan was found sittingon the driver's seat of the vehicre bearing Registration No. wB z3- 4rgo.

Then I called t'*,o independent witnesses namely (1) Goiok Barai (42), s/o_ Lt. BhimBarai and (2) Ananda Barai (21), s/o- Golok Barai both of Shimultala, ps Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling and make them aware of the information in hand and requested them to actas witness, if any search and seizure would be made necessary upon which they agreed.subsequently, in presence of the independent witnesses, we searched the vehicle bearingRegistration No' wB 73- 4l}o and found 200 (Two hundred) sacks of public Distributionsystem (PDS) rice loaded on the vehicre bearing Registration No- wB 73- 4180. ondemand the detainecr persons namery subham srr^rma, Anuparn sarkar and Md. IrfanKhan failed to produce any valid documents ,in support of ioadert public Distributionsystem (PDS) rice, and on further interrogation', they admitted that they are carrying theloaded rice i'e', Pubtic Distribution sysiem (PDS) product to one gcrdow, of BikashAgarwal and Manisrr Agarwal at sul:oi Jote under ps- Matigara, Dist- Darjeering withiilegal means and with a view to l"trr". the Public Distribrition system (pDS) rice todifferent places under the direction of above noted Bikash Agarwal and Manish Agarwaland otl:ers.
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on further interrogation, the detained persons namely Subham sharma, Anupam sarkand Md' Irfan Khan reveared ttrat iney have ciand""urr"ry procured the pubiDistribution system (PDS) rice from different.areas of siliguri and adjacent areasfraudurent means in connivan". ;i;; iit."r, Agarwal .rrj iiurrr.t Agarwal and otheand after cumulating the same stored such procured public Distribution system (pDin": .l different places/godo*.,., SrU..quenily, they deliver tlto their designed customers for their wrongtul gain. 
Ie same to different plact

From the abovb facts, it is evident that the above noted persons in connivance witothers are involved in procuring 
"f P";]i" Distribution sy"t.* (pDS) rice in fraudulermeans and subsequently, deliver the same to different ptaces to ,rr.i, designed. customerfor their wrongful gain, contravening J.-r.o.rrr" of Essentiai commodity Act, 1955.

Accordingly' I seized the aborre noted articles from the conscious possession of the abov,noted detained persons namely Subham sharma, *"or*;;;lar and Md. Irfan Khan irpresence of witnesses and, also arrested abo'e noted buunam sr.arma, Anupam sarka:a,d Md' Irfan Khan observing all forma[ties and informing the ground of their arrestThe whore process of seizure *;" *ui. i;between 17.35 hrs to 21.15 hrs.
Under the above circumsran"es J -,o,,
lawmar*"0,,0;';:i::T;:i; j,"TJ::JJ+iTXt.""*;:i;,Tffi 

:f :L#H]s/o- Bishnu shamra of Milipa-lly, ao.ta siliguri, Dist- Darjee ling, (2)Anupam sarkar(44), s/o- Lt. Dwijendra Nath-sart.r of Baromohansinghjote, shibmandir, corege para,PO- Kadamtala' pS- Matigara, Dist- Daqeering and 1r, ,J Irfan Khan (32), s/o_Khurshid Khan of Adarshanagar, po*psr'siliguri, oi"t-'riur:*ring, (4) Bikash Agarwal,(5) Manish Agarwal and (6) o.,,ir.., of vehicle bearing n"g"t#io' No. wB 73_ 41g0 andothers and arrange for its investigation- 
- vvqr'rr. r\q.r.,L'atlot:

Enclosed:

[1] Original Memo of arrest,
[2] Original Seizure list along with ail seized articles.
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